Dwelling type:
Date of assessment:
Date of certificate:
Reference numbea:
Type of assessment:
Totalfloor area:

74, Houstead Road,
SHEFFIELD,

59 4DA

Semi-detached house
03 March 2011
03 lvlarch 2011
4309 -6427 -827 0 -0427 -59 06

RdSAP, existing dwelling
62 m'

This home's performance is rated in terms ofthe energy use per square metre offloor area, energy efficiency based
on fuelcosts and environmentalimpacl based on caton dioxide (CO2) emissions.
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The energy efficiency rating is a measure ofthe
overall efficiency of a home. The higherthe rating the
more energy efficient the home is and the lower the
fuel bills are likely to be.
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The environmentalimpact rating is a measure ofthis
home's impacl on the environmenl in lerms of
Carbon dioxide (C02)emissions. The higherthe
rating the less inrpact il has on the environment.

285 kwh/m'zper year

Caloon dioxide emissions
Liohtino

!66 peryear

!33 per year
1428 pet yeat

1131 peryear

The figures in the table above have been provided to enable prospective buyers and tenants to compare the fuel
costs and carbon emissions ofone home with another. To enable this comparison the figures have been calculated
using standardised running conditions (heating peaiods, room temperatures, eic.) ihat are the same for all homes,
consequently they are unlikely io maich an occupier's actual fuel bills and carbon emissions in practice. The figures
do not include the impacts ofihe fuels used for cooking or running appliances, such as TV, fridge elc.t nor do they
reflecl the costs associated with seruice, maintenance or safety inspections. Always check the ceriificate date
because fuel p ces can change over time and energy saving recommendations will evolve.
To see how this home can achieve its potential rating please see the recommended measures.
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74, Houstead Road SHEFFIELD, 59 4DA
8309-6427-8270-0427-5906

Erergy Performan@ Cerlilicate

RRN

The Energy Performance Certificate for this dwelling was produced following an energy assessment undertaken by a
qualifled assessor, accredited by Elmhurst Energy Systems Lld, to a scheme autho sed by the Government. This
certificaie was produced using the RdSAP 2005 assessment methodology and has been produced underthe Energy
Performance of Buildings (Certificates and lnspections) (England and Wales) Regulations 2007 as amended. A copy
ofthe certificaie has been lodged on a national register.

Assessor's accreditation number:

EES/001495
I\rr. Mark John Mercer

Company nameArading name:

Blundells Surveys & Va uations
Survey Department, Adept Works, 55 l\Ieadow Street, Sheffield, 53
7JL

2230763

Phone number:
Fax number:

o'1'14

E-mailaddress:

Mmercer@blundelis.com
Employed by the professional dealing with the property transaction

Related party disclosure:

Details ofthe assessor and the relevant accreditation scheme are as above. You can get contact details ofthe
accreditaiion scheme from their website at www.elmhurstenerov.co.uk logether with details oftheir procedures for
confirming authenticity of a certificate and for making a complaint.

The ratings on the certificale provide a measure oflhe building's overallenergy efiiciency and its env ronmental
impact, calculated in accordance with a national methodology that takes into accountfactors such as insulation,
heating and hot water systems, ventilation and fuels used. The average Energy Efficiency Rating for a dwelling in
England and Wales is band E (rating 46).
Not a I buildings are used ln the same way, so energy ratings use 'siandard occupancy' assumptions which may be

differenl frorn the speciflc way you use your home. Different methods of calculation are used for homes and for olher
buildings. Details can be found at www.communities.gov.uUepbd
Buildings that are more energy efficient use less energy, save money and help proteci ihe environment. A building
with a rating of 100 would cost almost nothing to heat and light and would cause almosi no carbon emissions. The
potential ratings on the certificate describe how close this building could get to 100 ifallthe cost effective
recommended improvements were implemented.

One ofthe biggest contributors to global warming is carbon dioxide. The way we use energy in buildings causes
emissions ofcarbon The energy we use for heating,lighting and power in homes produces over a quarter oflhe
UK's carbon dioxide emissions and other buildings produce a further one-sixth.
The average household causes aboui 6 tonnes of carbon dioxide every year. Adopting the recommendations in lhis
report can reduce emissions and protect the environment. You could reduce emissions even more by switching to
renewable energy sources. ln addltion there are many simple everyday measures that will save money, improve
comfort and reduce the impact on the envjronment Some examples are given atthe end ofthis report.

Wwwww*ffiww
Click www.epcadviser.direct.gov.uk our online tool which uses information from this EPC to show
you how lo save money on yourfuel bills.
Furlher information about Energy Performance Certificales can be found under Frequently Asked
Questions at www.epcregister.com
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74, Houstead Road,
SHEFFIELD, 59 4DA

Date ofcertificate:

03 [,larch 2011

Reference number:

I 309 -6427 -427 0 -0427 -59 06

The iable below gives an assessment ofthe key individual elements thal have an impact on this home's energy
and environmental performance. Each element is assessed by the national calculation methodology againstthe
foliowing scale:Very poor / Poor/ Average / Good / Very good. The assessment does not take into
consideration the physical condilion ofany element, 'Assumed' means thatihe insulaiion could not be
inspected and an assumplion has been made in the methodology based on age and type ofconstruction.
Elements

Energy Efficiency

Cavitywall,

f

Environmental

led cavily

Piched 250 mm oft insulation

Good

Suspended, no insulalon (assumed)

Boiler and radialors, mains gas
t\,lain heating contrcls

Proqrammer and room lhermoslat

Lighting

No low energy lighting

Current energy efficiency rating

None

Good

74 Houstead Road SHEFFELD 594DA

RRN

8309-6427 8270 0427 5906

The raeasures below are cost effective. The perfornance rat ngs after improvement I sted be ow are cumulative, that
is they assume the improvements have been nsta led n the order that they appear in the table.
Periorman(e ralings

Lower cost measures (up to !500)

zfi

er mprovemenl

1

Lowenergy ghilng for allfD(ed ouels

125

D67

D65

2

Upgrade heat ng controls

f22

D68

D66

ct1

c7a

847

Higher cost measures (over e500)

3

Repace bo erwilh new condens ng bo er

L54

t101

c71

energy efficiency rating
envlionmental impact (CO

The further measures lsted be ow should be cons dered in addition to those a ready specified if aiming forlhe h ghest
possible standards for this home However you shoLrld check the conditions n any covenants, p ann ng conditions
warranlies or sa e contracts

4

Solar water heat ng

s

Solar pholovola c panels

25kwp

Enhanced environmental impact (CO2)

rating

B 84

lmprovements to the energy effc ency and env ronmental impacl rat ngs w ll usually be in step with each other
However, they can sometim€s diverge because reduced energy costs are not always accompanied by a reducton
n carbon dioxide (CO, emlsslons.

74, Houslead Road, SHEFFIELD,

594DA

RRN:

83096427-8270-0427-5906

lfyou are a tenant, before underlaking any work you should check the ter s ofyourlease and obtain approvalfrom
your landlord ifihe lease either requires it, or makes no express provision for such work.
Lower cost measures (typically up to e500 each)
These measures are relaiively inexpensive to install and are worth tackling first. Some ofthem may be installed as
DIY projects. DIY is nol always skaightforward, and sometimes thele are health and safety isks, so lake advice
before carrying out DIY improvements.

'I Low onergy lighting
Repiacement of traditiona ghl bulbs with energy saving recommended ones

w

reduce lighling costs over the ifetime of lhe bulb,
and ihey lasl up to 12 limes longerthan odinary light bulbs. A so consider selecl ng iow energy light nttings when redecoralingi
conlacl the Lighiing Assocat on for your nearesl stockisl of Dorneslic Ene€y Efficient L ghtjng Scheme nttings

2 Heating controls (thermostatic radiator valves)
Them ostatic rad alor va ves a ow the temperature oi each room to be controlled to su il ind v d ual needs addirg to comfort and
reducing heating bills provided inlerna doors arc kept closed. For example, they can be sel lo be warmer in the living room and
bathroom ihan in the bedrooms Ask a competent heaiing engineerto install thermoslalic radialor va ves. Thermostatic radiator
valves should be fitted lo every rad ialor excepi the radiator in the same room as the room lhermostal Rememberthe room
thermosiai is needed as well as the thermostatic radialor valves to enable the boiler to swilch off when no heal is required.

Higher cost measures (typically overt500 each)
3 New condensing boiler
A condenslng boiler is capable of much hig her eff c encies than oihe r types of boiler meaning it will bu rn less fLrel to heai ihis
prcpe rry. Th s mprovemeni is most appropr ale whe n lhe exlst ng ceniral heating boiler needs repair or rep acemenl bui there may
beexceprona circumsiances making this impractica Condensing boilers need a drain forthe condeisale which limilstheir
tocar oni remember ihis when considering remodelling lhe roorn conraining lhe existing boiler even iflhe latter is lo be €iained ior
the l rne being (for examp e a kltchen makeover) Bu ild irg Reg u lal ons app y lo lh is woi( so your local autho ty build ng conirol
deparhenl shou d be informed, unlessihe installer is rcgisle.ed wilh a compelent persons schemel, and can lherefore se f certify
the wolk for Buid ng Regulallon compliance. Ask a qualified heal ng engineerlo expa n lhe opions.

Further measures that could deliver even higher standards forthis home. You should check the conditions in any
covenants, planning conditions, warranties or sale contracts before undertaking any ofthese measures. lfyou are a
tenant, before undertaking any work you should check the terms ofyour lease and obtain approvalfrom your
Iandlord ifthe lease either requires it, or makes no express provision for such work.
4 Solar water heating
A solarwarer heating panel usually fixed lolhe rcof, useslhe sunlo pre healihe hoiwaiersupply. Th is wi L signilicantly reduce the
demand on lhe heating system to provide hol waler and hence save fuel and money The Solar Trade Association has up-to-date
.formal on on ocal installers and any granl lhal may be availab e
5 Solar photovoltaic (PV) panels
A sola r PV syslem is one which converts lig hl d recl y nto electricily via pa nels placed on ihe roof with no wasle and no
emissons. This electriciiy is used throughoul lhe home in the same way as lhe e eciriciiy purchased from an energy supplier. The
Br tish Pholovo taic Assoclation has up bnate nformation on ocal nstallers who are qualiiied electriciars and on any granl that
may be availab e Planning resticiions may apply in cerla in ne ghbou rhoods and you sho uld check this with lhe Loca a ulhority.
Bu i d ng Reg u Lations apply lo thls work, so you r loca aulhor ly bul d ng conlro departme nt should be iniormed, u n less lhe nslaller
is approprialely qualilied and registered as such with a compeleni persons scherner, and can thereiore selicenify lhe work for
Bu i d ng Reg u laiion comp iance. The assessmenl d oes nol nc ude lhe effecl of a ny feed- n tanff, which could apprec ably increase
the savirgs thal are shown on th s EPC forsolar pholovolla c pane s.

74, Houstead Road, SHEFFIELD, 594DA
03 March 2011
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Actions that willsave money and reduce the impact ofyour home on the environmenl include:

'
.

Ensure that you undersland the dwelling and how its energy sysiems are intended io work so as to obtain
the maximum beneit in lerms of reducing energy use and CO2 emissions.

Checkthat your heating system thermostai is not set too high (in a home,21"C in ihe tiving room is
suggested)and use the timerlo ensure you only heat the building when necessary.

.l\,lakesureyourhotwaterisnottoohot-acytinderthermostatneednolnormallybehigherthan60"C.

.

Turn off lighls when nol needed and do not leave appliances on standby. Remember not to leave chargers
(e.g for nobile phones, turned on when you are not using them.
Close your curtains at night to reduce heat escaping through ihe windows.

lfyou're noi filling up the washing machine, tumbte dryer or dishwasher, use the hatf-toad or economy
programme.
For advice on howto take aciion and to find out about offers available io help make your home more energy
eflicient, call0800 5'12 0'12 or visit wrrw.energysavingtrust.org. u k.

' For infomalon on approved comperent persons schemes enier,,exisling competent person schemes,into an internei
search engine or coniacl your ocat Energy Sav ng TrLrsl advice centre on 0800 512 012

